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Schools, Bedford
may settle dispute
By VANESSA WINANS would giveeach contribution a
BLADE STAFF WRITER $5,000match.
TEMPERANCE- The dis- When Buckeye' took over

pute over thousands' of dol- the township'Scable television
lars some believe the Bedford operations, it asked that the
Townshipgovernmentowesthe contribution be taken out of
school districtmay soon end. the township's annual cable
The township board recently .franchise fees, which amounts

voted to pay the township's to about $175.000,said trustee
school district $80,000 in a Larry O'Dell. Buckeye Cable-
lump sum to close the matter SystemisownedbyBlockCom-
of what the district is owed munications Inc., Which also
under an old agreement involv- ownsTheBlade.
ingthe twobodies and Buckeye Bedford students used to,
,CableSystem. operate the camera for the

The matter now goes to the township'S meetings, When
school board, which must that stopped a few years ago,
decide whether to accept the the township stopped sending
offer. ' payments to the schools.
Yearsago,the townshipboard TomDawson,senior manag-

agreed to pay $10,000a year to er of government and commu-
the schools toward its joumal- nity affairsfor BuckeyeCable-
ism program, which would System,has said the company
maintain a televisionstudiothe has continuously remitted the
township could use. The dis- franchise fee payments to Bed-
trict would also put $10,000in
, the pot, and the cablecompany See DISPlJITE, Page 2

D· t owedthe district.

ISpU' e Aftermuchbackandforth,the
township board came to much
the same conclusion.

ContinuedfromPage 1 "Wefelt it was fair since they
ford Township since Buckeye had assumed, and some of us
first began providing cable had assumed, there were pay-
services there in 2001, and was ments owed since 2001,"town-
under the impressionthe money ship clerkBob Schockmansaid.
was to go to the schools. "The board members at the
Members of the township's time believed the schools were

cable committee believed the required to do certain things, in-
,former board's action deprived ' cluding boardcasting the town-
the schoolsofwhatwas rightful- ship meetings. They stopped
ly theirs. SteveLennex,a former and said they had no obligation.
member of the committee, said {todo so].Theboard disagreed.
,the contract did not specifythat "The schools feel they are
the district had to supply stu- owed $20,000a year" until the
dents to televise the meetings. It contract runs out in 2011, Mr.
had to maintain a studio, which Schockmansaid.
it did. He believed the township The board's attorneys said the

board has no legal obligation to

pay the schools,Mr.-O'Dellsaid. "Weboth agree that the town-
That left a "moralobligation,"he ship and the schoolsmust work
said.Hence,the meetingand the together forthe goodofthe com-
proposed payment. munity."
The terms of the payment are Mr..Lennexwas less than irn-

fairlysimple, he said. "The only' pressed.
requirement for them to receive "Eightythousand is probably
the money is to sign a waiver what they owed in the past, but
that they will not hold future they have a continuing obli-
boards responsible for [further] gation," he said. '~ a private
payment,"Mr.O'Dellsaid. citizen, I am appalled. I am
"It's a win-win," he added. completelyblown awaybywhat

"They receivemoney they need they're tryingto do."
right now.We go our separate "It'sa strange thing to say,'We
ways. . , don't owe the money, but we're
Bedford Superintendent Jon goingto pay it anyway,'"he add-

Whitesaidhe metwith township ed. "The moral and ethical part
SupervisorWaltWilburn Mon- of it is, they should honor the
dayand wouldtake the proposal contract, The money is owed. it
to the schoolboard. should be paid, it should con-
"Mr.WIlburn and I had an tinue."

amicable meeting,"., he said.


